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Tbe plan for the production of the 
will open on Friday morn- 
at 10 o’clock and all those desir- 
ous-j,^ witnessing this grand product-
^ lQl|;|hould notify Mr. J. J. White at 
*.^n<Je,^5 diliat be can make the neces-
i^ryidJfcansppj;tation facilities.
'Such Well known artists as Mrs.
disposition in furnishing the means 
for the promotion of demonstration 
work. In Nova Scotia $4/200 was so 
employed in 1914, and in New Bcns- 
wick $14,200 under the title of trav 
elling instructors. In Manitoim -M»- 
wards of $30,000 of the grant of $51,- 
720 was disposed of by means of de­
monstrations. In Saskatchewan $27,- 
148 and in Alberta $14,594 practic­
ally went the same way. In British 
Columbia $27,560 .was devoted to de- 
monstraticn work. In Prince Ed­
ward Island, Quebec and Ontario be­
sides the amounts mentioned as di­
rectly used in the maintenance of the 
district representative system sub­
stantial sums were also supplied to 
demonstration purposes.
MOCK parliament.
The question before the House on 
Jarihary 13th, was the amendment to 
the Government’s bill of taxation on°
Macdonald Fahey, Mrs. Jesse Long^ bachelors, when the opposition broughh 
' field and Mrs. J. R. Green ate taking j in the additional clause' that “If
FUNEHIIL OF FHE
IJIFE IE J. KEU.T
TOOK PLACE IN YICTORIA ON
‘KooNHaxjv Avdsaax
JANUARY 18TH.
In. the death, of Mr. J. A. Kelly, 
which occurred at the Jubilee hospit­
al, Victoria, on Saturday, January 
15, Sidney loses a citizen who was 
held in high esteem by all who knew' 
him. Of a quiet, rather retiring dis­
position, he did not figure prominent­
ly in the business affairs of the-com­






ary 26th, Professor Lionel Stet- 
.. en^On^ of the Dominion Exper'i- 
,,^i3ttent^l Station, will deliver an 
afidrdsii^ to\.,^the members,. and 
friends of the Epworth Lesfgue 
At Wesley Methodist ,Church,
Sidne|, on “Farm an^ Na in .V
ther^ore’^j^ e^nde# to - alV" 
possibly can ttf attend."!
meeting will start at 8 o’clock..'"u
lljEAVY '
^ vis' .
THE SIDNEY AND NORTH SAAN­
ICH PATRIOTIC AID FUND.
prominent parts - in this production ! bachelors are taxed all married men
respect was more than made up by
and this fact alone means much to
Is A
tbo-Success of the production.
, T’ickets may be purchased frqm Mr. 
White and arrangements made for 
ditber Monday or Tuesday evening, as 
tjfere will be two productions, and 
the proceeds wilkhe given to the Red 
Cross Society.
'Critics in Victoria say that this 
_ ,of the best musieaJL'JCV-auts
^f many years dnd it is assured of 
,/large audiences.
should be guaranteed work by the
' DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES’ 
WORK.
Among the activities promoted and 
eiibouraged by the Agricultural In­
struction Ac^, now in its third ^’Gar 
of operation, having come into force 
i^i June, 1913, as detailed in the re­
port recently presented by the Com- 
nGbtsaioner of Agriculture, and which 
can be had on application to the Pub­
lications Branch, Ottawa, there ts 
IlEOne that exceeds in influence and use-
government at a salary sufficient to 
keep a Wife and family..’’ The argu­
ments advanced were weak, applying 
only to a very mediocre type of man, 
and added to this many sponsors of 
the amendment after due thought and
his kindly thought and consideration
towards those less fortunate than 
himself, and it is quite well known 
that at times he would inconvenience 
himself in order to assist to the best 
of his ability those in distress.
The late Mr. Kelly was a native of 
Tennessee and came to Canada about
consideration were ashamed to attend | twenty years ago. After drifting 
the session to support either by or-; about the Dominion for five years h_e 
atory or vote the very who stood ‘ finally tlecidedTKr settle down on Van- 
hy their convictions, consequently, | couver Island, and about fifteen years 
despite the mental gyrations of the ago located in Sidney where he pur-
leader of the opposition, the amend­
ment went down to inglorious defeat.
chased some property on Second street 
and 1)roceeded to erect a home for
The third reading of the bill was himself. He was a plumber by trade 
then in order. The Premier, showing . and followed this occupation off and
Subscriptions received for the week 
ending 20th January are acknowledg­
ed as follows:
Amount subscribed up to 13th , 
January for ensuing year...$1948.00
Henry Brethour ...................... 24.00
Herbert Finch ....   6.00
H. L; Harrison ...................... i.oo
Miss h^d Hooton ................ 6.00
Gerald Spearin ....................... 25.00




fiO - I^s thjaH'
waters fie^g pilM^ .fip'^bn/^the 
on the west side ic^ ' Rcibert^S' 
when the wind suddenly changed fromlt‘ ^« 
south-east to north-east on Sunda/y -r 
night and blew directly into theliaY^ !- »; 
Roberts Bay has always been consiP ^ 
ered safe hnchorage ior'^inall dcaft, , :'v^| 
but ■ evidently the ■ 
wrecked boats 'failed
boats securely ent)ugh/;’;i6^i|s^igd-^th^A^|i^ 
would not have broker^i^pAf'^
Among the worst
wa^iwere Messra. Fin-^y!;^ihalMsgefe‘ ^ W
fulness the work done by the district
representatives. Their duties are 
manifold and . unceasing, but their 
“fj" helpfulness in the agricultural indus- 
try is abundantly testified to in every
have been appoint 
ed, and there are now forty-five of 
/ them in Ontario alone. It is theirs 
I not only to be ever ready with coun- 
“^lel and advice on farming subjects
little of the strain of the past few 
weeks’ service for the state, briefly, 
but in his imimitable, concise and 
forceful style stated why the bill
on during the past few years.
The deceased was 54 years of age 
and leaves a number of relative^ in 
his old home state of Tennessee who




tout also to manifest a live and active 
interest in every undertaking having 
for its object the better cultivation 
of the land, the increase of product- 
llPv I'Vjpess, the development of the live 
"mii stock industry, the improvement and 
CJefccnsion of educational facilities, the 
j® i social uplift I of the people and the 
* welfare of the agricultural community 
iA generally. Iq short their usefulness 
life*" hardly be overestimated, and to- 
^1:, wards their support the funds forth- 
from the ten-million dollar 
grant provided to he distributed 
||>/ among the provinces during a term of 
ton years under the Agricultural In- 
!jSv| .Btructlon Act, is largely devoted. All 
R^atihis..la'IuUy detailed, in the report of
the country. The Finance Minister 
dealt with the proposed disposal of 
the taxes which will come into the 
exchequer, after which the vote was 
taken and resulted In a very large 
majority for the government, although 
one honorable member bolted to the 
opposition when the measure was put 
to a vote it did not influence the 
government in any way for they real­
ized that the unsettled, unstaple and 
migratory habits of one coming from 
the constituency of Cuckoos Nest, 
were likely to assert themselves at 
any timq, and that perhaps the need 
for feathering the nest was urgent.
in some respects untimely death, as 
up to a year or. so agio he was a’/-
^ab'ra, as thek ''fishi^
----  -- '''^Ikgfi'Soil'toeing_JtoF6ic%TI'-tIixou|h''the'






that finally the-ve^||e4p)TO^e'Wn«M^^ 
boat v(^ set 
The beautiful
ways in the best of health. During j colleges and schools made more
the past year, however, his health efficient in equipment,, but it .is, made
The grants under the Agricultural 
Instruction Act being' supplemental to 
these from provincikl and' other sour­
ces make many things possible that 
otherwise would be considered im­
practicable toy reason of the expense. . , ™
involved. In particular are they vaP land Queen,’'’ 
iiaHi« ir. +v.^ — „» 4.u_ i-i„u„ Island Development
wenFt on the.heachy h6i:./ofifer^(&Mefl/N'.t.' w 
mmor injuries-qnd as .isc^^uv^jal^llth^" ■
uable in the prosecution of the higher 
education in agriculture. By 'the help 
of these gian^ts not only are, agricul-
failed rapidly until about a month 
ago he was confined to his home 
where he was attended by friends un-
possible to pay men of first cla^e in­
formation and experience salaries be­
coming to their stations. Further,
til a few days before his death when ,
TO INSPECT SHIP.
he was removed to the hospital for 
treatment.
The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2i30 o’clock from-- the
graduates who have passed with hon­
ors and obtained degrees in our col- 
leges and universities are induced to 
stay in their own country rather than 
go..abroad--ia.»search*«of**xemunerations
B. C. Funeral Parlors to the Ross, to which their ability entitles them. 
Bay Cemetery, the services both at, Indeed sevc.ral good men have already 
the chapel and the graveside being j been repatriated and have accepted 
conducted by Rev. A. Raeburn Gib- lucrative .engagements in the land of
Obmmissloner previously referred 
^^%|^cijad which-qfforda instructive Tcad- 
^-'Taking the provinces separately
^ m i i .. ----that thp amounts directly ut-
»# )tor this purpose in 1914 wore:
300 Edward Island ..... $' 4,000
)C0 ..................................  10,000
ipppp'
ipfi'r'' "Qh'
Ip most of the otpor provinces the
jpfe'
i'i £|,,> system has not yet been organizedthe title of District Represen-
..air 0l them'the funds
Upd 'a somewhat similar
Capt. N. Yamaguchi, of the S. S. 
Konkon Maiu, which ran aground near 
Samuel Island some two weeks ago, 
was in town Wcditiesday on his way 
from Seatitlc to rejoin his ship which 
he left in order to report Uic accident 
to the owners. The captain was ac­
companied by Mr, D. Hollywood, of 
Seattle, superintendent of the Patter­
son Construction and Dry Dock Co., 
of Seattle, who is going up to Sam­
uel Island to look over the ship in 
order to be able to make a report to 
his firm In regard to salvaging oper­
ations.
Mr. Hollywood, who is a native of 
Ireland, is much of a cosmopolitan 
having soon considerable of the world.
Harland & Wolfe’s, Belfast, Ireland, 
on the Tyne, at London and Glasgow 
(jjas...a<twslx.iphuildorj..».A4Xn.<«.additionM<»to«‘"wthis< 
he bold a master’s certificate in the 
British Mercantile Marine and also 
saw service in the Boer War, being a 
member of Roming'ton’s celebrated 
Scouts.
son, of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church 
Sidney. The beautiful hymn “My^ 
Faith Looks Up to Thee,’’ was sung 
at, the opening of the service, and at 
the close “Rock of Ages, Cleft For 
Me”
The floral tributes wore numerous 
and very I beautiful, testifying to some 
extent to the high esteem in which 
the late Mr. Kelly was held. . Wreaths 
were presented by the managers of 
Si. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, of 
which Mr. Kelly has been a member 
over since its inseption in Sidney; by 
the Ladles Aid of the Church and by 
the scholars and teachers of the Sun­
day school, as well as numerous oth 
ers from friends jA the district and
the city of Victoria.
The pallbearers were Messrs. Thos. 
Smith, of Victoria; James Critchloy, 
J, R. Brennan, P. N. Tester, F. W. 
Sp]coulo».and„J..-|;iicQl,,„oLSidney.
Among tliosc noticed going In on 
the train to attend the funeral were
McDonald, A. McArthur, S, Roberts, 
P. N. Tester, F. Sproule, .1. Nlcol, 
Rev. ‘A. 3R. Gib.son, Mrs. J. Nlcol, 
Mrs. W. Bowcotl, Mrs. F. Bowcolt 
[and Mrs Gibson.
their birth. How far the lunds are 
being used in this direction is indi­
cated by the following appropriations 
made from their allotments for 1916- 
16 by the different provinces immed­
iately for schools and colleges, apart 
from extension "tyork, shqrt courses, 
demonstrations, etc.
Prince Edward Island
Nova Scotia ........ ...
New Brunswick .......
Quebec ......................
Ontario .....  '.............
Saskatchewan ............
Alberta'....... A. ........
Manitoba and Efritish Oolumtoia ap­
ply portions (jI the fund in a similar 
way but throvigii the puhlia^ 
and high school^,, and thus ^me^grahta 
appear Under »a.)[id‘^efelihead^|A ithaUi 










storm -abated, . ■ 11
local boat' ^ 
sary -repaits
had •'the-'boat'v^rda'dy’w*'‘';fa|*Afldj^•||pg^t‘''aa■'%■^^^^^^
soon the tide caifid/'i^'“^fflcientl#^’'
The' ‘ ‘Norah, ”' o
purchased, hep' Irora 'Mr.
aiams*andiliad2^Ii^agt^jj^gMJi^^» 
also went 'on-^tbe 
considerable damage. 
was" 'alftidst cdmpletBifJl^'lkEjl’^l'' 
the branches of a low 
and her rudder W|is sraaajlle& 





od ashorh " and rcccived''v#.p|ti.!3|de||bie' 
damage, but just“t0 Wh#'^|fe|i|J, tgjii 
not yet UcCh asccrt^W'liM^ 
not yet been ■ remOVC#
BILLURD
.. •'/*i...:- m
January 28, l,016--Third Sunday af-
11.00 a-m., Morning Prayer. , and 
Holy Communion at Holy Trinity."














> LISHlNq CP5(^<^NY. LTD.
Shut out of the advertising columns 
of the best journals, where will mak­
ers and sellers of liquor get publicity? 
On the billboards? But it has come 
about that on the first of the year
unselfish, cheerfulthe courageous, 
soldier.
In these lads the reformatory 
schools have had the making of some 
of the finest soldiers of our time, the
E.
fe?
Every T^Hradfl-y at Sidney, B. C. 
Subscription Prica $1 ,per annum. 
Advertising rates jtpplication. 
Notices or advertiseme'hts must be in 
tho Review Office by Wadnesdla’y noon to 
l^naure puhUcation. ^ .
A, E. MOORE, Manager.
QUEBEC AND THE WAR.
an edict against advertisements of, inspector declared.. In eight months 
spirituous liquors became effective j 1,457 boya were enlisted into the 
which will prevent such inducements army and navy direct from the 
to buy being spread about in 5,000 schools, and 2,684 boys on license or 
towns and cities of Canada where the j under supervision. Up to March 31, 
Poster Advertising Association does 530 had been killed in action, 49 died 
its business. That is to say, so far ef wounds, 13 died of sickness, and 
as the largest “outdoor” advertising 1,530 had been wounded. No fewer 
agency in North America is concern- j than' 20 had been mentioned in dis- 
ed, it will not be party to any such patches, 25 awarded the distinguished 
form of tainted business. This steady , conduct medal, 8 have been given
cutting off O'! ways of publishing its 
temptations helps to create the con- 
We read a great deal these days in. viction among men in the brewing; and
and 3 awarded the Vic-
tbe daily press about the speeches 
and actions of Messfrs. Bourrassa and 
Layergne,'^ yrho have been the leaders 
iOf .the Nationalist i.par'ty of Quebec 
for thfe^past few years. These then
tarp leaders of this party,
Tarty lis hardly more than, a
distilling business that the days of 
the traffic are numbered in the Unit­
ed States and Canada.
AMERICAN WHO IS ASHAMED.
“It is true that we succour the
Miile At the present time,' and the' suffering. It
commissions 
toria Cross.
The schools are now being organiz­
ed to assist in the production of 
munitions.
Get“More Money” for your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lyn^, Wolves,, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected In yoar section I
SHIP TOUR FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT” the laroesi 
hoQse In the World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep­
utation existing for "more than a third of a century,” a" long suc­
cessful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt,SATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for ®he Ahuhset fthlpper." 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 
. Wrire for it-NOW—It’n FREE
A. B. SHUBERT.InC. 2S-« WESTAUS-nN ave..C 81 CHICAGO, U.S.a!
MOCK PARLIAMENT
is true that we provide..supplies andif men *01; prominence who were at
time connected with the Nation-' q£ war. But in the last
as leader^''and- advisers have, ^“^auAlysis this is what women are do- 
'’8rnce :the^ war'1>^|ti;' practically .d^ iij^'in Eranoe and England, not what 
s^ertfed-- the Boiilfassa -^iu. One of .wrsu J Tinr feminism.&4,^,«;#ertfe ' t . j^ irtassaJ^ing; done by meju^^Pu i i , 
’ '.ittife m»st i^o^^eak comfort, eiir gospel of
thja.i|fot^e ci Comment,'several have brought us to
" thjatr In, t|iegTcatest light for liberty^'U^^^r4®re'iHtoemb'e^s--jDf'|be Boyden cab- 
^P^ilv^aiid"'i£i|hetS' h'ave‘'be«^ 'called td the world has ever seen,, the world’s
y^2^«Septed the Cemm^^ of a ^en
and is now^ppdiad>i: battalion ^d  
iS^^^iting’ and .equipping thd same.^ 
men all - haVe^Trbelaimed theif 
leyalty. Ay word and j deed and Bour- 
isissiA and’Uavergne are tjie only ones 
’ t^t; It seems t to us that too much 
iedYei^eHitent^ is^^-given their firey 
WQUldrAe led to believe 
• the-stress , notices that 
taeA-are' representing the
greatest- . republic, the vast nations 
faun^i^ on declarations of liberty, is 
playing the part, not of the warrior, 
but of the squaw.”—Charles John­
ston, in the Nineteenth Century.
THE WORLD WANTS JUSTICE.
On Thursday, January 13th, the 
mock parliament met in Session and 
the Government succeeded in passing 
its bill to tax bachelors. But this 
was not owing to the merits of the 
hill, but to the large majority ^ of 
government members present, and 
even then ond of the supporters of 
the government voted against the 
bill. Immediately after the vote was 
taken the opposition gave notice that 
they would present at the next ses­
sion a bill to tax spinsters. They 
believe that this is only fair as they 
have now a vote and,should pay their 
share of taxes.
Some of the government members 
have already openly pledged their 
support to the bill.
IF INTERESTED IN POULTRY 
write for Illustrated Catalogue con­
taining information on raising chick­
ens, feeding for egg production, etc. 
L. F. SOLLY, LAKEVIEW POUL­
TRY FARM, Westholme, B. C. 




* 'Sidney, B. C.
CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED.
SUITS Made to order 
TOMMY ATKINS’ MONEY BELT, 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Repairing a Specially.
THE
HOTEL
What the world wants-now is not 
peace, but justice. This is a waste 
of moral energy and material resourc­
es, because it is directed to a wrong 
Bir- Hughes there end, and for that reason it will make
difficult whatever can be done 
secure, justice among the na- 
up to 20,- tions at war. Those who would take 
Probably if I the soldiers of the Allies out of the 
' -the, trenches while Belgium is under the
sentiment
Royal
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
AiSJ^bishop of a military despotism, while
r if published 
th^- A better - 
■ ikhA^1<-J?rftfich Canadian >g@^«.p&PhatK,1ih€i -J'r^cb
we rsmem-
in the Serbians are expelled from their 
native land, and while the Turks are 
rqassacring the Armenians, will not 





NO “JOLLY LITTLE WAR” THIS
The aggressor, having shot his bolt, 
r--.w, , . V. wants no more bolts shot. He has
J no liking to take his turn as a tar- 
weight He has been, however. In
SCOTCH
too
nqany one-sided wars in which he in­
flicted nearly all the damage and sufl-1 
eted little in return.
'The Prussian experience of war ha? 
been so one sided, that he loves war, 
considers it a splendid thing. He had 






Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special ^ Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU* 
LA TIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, tbe North-West 
Territories and in a portion pf the Prov­
ince of British Coluiubia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No-more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to- one . 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be- made 
by the applicant in person to the&Agent 
OlT Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights aPPli®d for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divie- 
lons of sections, and in unsurveyed ter* 
ritory tbe tract applied for shall bo 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
rriine at the rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royaltji^ 
thereon*, -if the coal lUtKihg iJglrtB''ari 
not being operated, subh returns shoulc^ 
be furnished at least once a y#ar.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine a> the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should- 
be made, to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment-, of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any. 
Agent or Sub--Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior '
N.B.—Unauthorized publicatiob of this 
advertisement will not be piaid for.—', 
58782. Oc. 15









>Th,ere “Will*'be“a“ come-l)ack-4liis -time. . 
Tlie armies that he. sent o,ut as m- 
yaders will' be followed home this 
time by armies stronger than they; 
and thqf Prussians, who think that! 
War is a flne thing of which they can­
not get enough, will get enough of it 
ifor once, and will abandon the false 






The advice will be sec- bad bOYS AND THE WAR.
rfpdhUo opinion*
wlnaing of the Viotor- ||^|ffl|teii|i^.^§pp|][lodp.,.,,ialrly frequent 
^he, British miltey hls-
jhs, it
^as a blatter bf’ fact, 
0 hcon awarded 
J,0l4f'Thls is still
«MWhd'itt9t'^bi^teon month
















Boys are not bad by nature is tho 
conclusion of the chief inspector of 
reformatory and industrial schools in 
Great Britain, in his annual report 
recently published.
He states that opportunity has been 
given by the war to show, as in no 
pthdr way could have been shown, the 
iiiinate sterling qualHlos of thousands 
pf bbys too Iftehtly - termed bad or 
even criniiinal by those who. have little 
knowledge of boy nature, and under- 
itnind not at ail that really evil In­
tent and viclousness is foreign 'to boy 
natlitf) I’n general, add Just as much
tldh of thn community as' to the pub­
lic rschoolboy. The very mialitios of 
mind which perhaps have caused the 
;i^oung slum dweller to steal and to 
'find his way to a reformatory may bp








WhaFs Better than «a Prime Roa$t of Beef Sift#?-'
• ^
11=11^ COC-AlU ISO i■OfSiE4lCi
’jusrtho quality that goes to make
•4^ >*•'*%>, ifpfi
MW
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The Telephone Takes the 
Miles Out of Distance
When you want to phone to Vancouver Island, to , the Kootenay 
or down the Coast, use the telephone right beside you. Every tele­
phone is a fong distance telephone.
There, is no difficulty in hearing the party at the other end.
So when you want to telephone long distance, do so from your 
office or house.
You get your party, or you don’t pay. That 
your answer. And all in a few minutes, too.
nu'ans you get
B. C. Telephone Company, Limited
Him
TO THE EIIT1RE
emu obligation of taking part in the 
struggle.
“Ihis,” declared the Archbishop;
est has been aroused in tho new 
movement in aH parts of the Domin­
ion and there is extraordinary unah- -
is a bounden’duty whiclr we owe the i imity with regard to the need for Or
QUEBEC EPISCAFACY
NOW AS IT WAS IN 
DAYS PAST.
Keep in Good Shape by SmoMng the
BJG ‘B’ CIGAR
Under new management. Union Made 
SOLD AT THE SIDNEY HOTEL. 
PEPPER & WALTERS,
579 Johnson Street - - Victoria.
THE CLARENCE
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 
AND DYERS
The Montreal Daily Star of Satur- 
I’ay, January 8th, contains the fol­
lowing interesting account of a pub­
lic meeting held in Montreal on the 
abo^e date:
“The undying loyalty of the episco­
pacy of French Canada to the Empire
country which has given us liberty, 
and that is now' seeking to overthrow 
the nation that threatens the liberty 
of the world. Great Britain was un­
prepared for the war, and this one 
fact is abundant proof that she had 
no thought of provoking a w'ar. Un- 
LOYAL prepared as she was, yet she sprang 
at once to the aid of France and 
Belgium. For us, as French Canad^*^ 
ians, the proudes duty is to co-operate 
to the maximum of men and money 
and see that Great Britain comes out 
of the war with her power untarnish­
ed and her world influence for good 
greater than ever.”
His Grace passed for a few minutes 
to consider what would have been the 
fate af Canada had the British navy 
not blocked the German’s path.
“French Canadians, I for one do 
not wish to become





Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.
704 Yates Street, Victoria—the most 
modern plant in the city. Ladies 
Work a Specialty, Evening and Fancy 
Gowns. Alterations and Repairing. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Guy W'alker, agent Sidney and Islands
PHONE 21 FOR
MILL WOOD
in the war was pledged last night by 'en,’’ he exclaimed, finally, amid loud 
Archbishop Bruchesi, addressing a cheers, 
largely attended meeting held in La
of the Laval
$2.00 PER DOUBLE LOAD. 
Delivered.
SIDNEY SHINGLE MILL
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
♦ ♦ ♦i>
BY THE USE OF LECTRICITY
c ONVENIENCE IS NATURAL.
Will be at his office over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
a m. till 5.00 p.m.
val University in aid 
General Hospital.
The Archbishop’s stirring address, 
although the feature of the evening, 
was but one of a number of patriotic 
utterances. Oithers who spoke were 
the Hon. T. Cttiase C^grain, post-
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE.
A statement has just been reoeiVed 
from the headquarters of the Over- 
Seas Club giving a summary of sub­
scriptions to the Tobacco Fund for 
the fourteen months ending 30th Nov­
ember. It will be seen that practic­
ally all parts of the world are repre­
sented, and Canadians will notice 
with interest that the work resulting 
from Canada’s Tobacco Fund as or­
ganized by the Ovei-Seas Club, puts 
Canada at the head of the list. The 
fact that Canadian contributions up 
to date exceed $85,000, representing 
a total of 343,680 packages of tobao 
a German citiz-jco and cigarettes, is worthy of note.
It. speaks of the generosity, vof «Jhe 
public, but if these figmes £(x^;;^coin- 
pared with Ihe number of men hi 43ie 
front, it will readily be;$een .lLbr^.4o-
n rS i*'" -iTi .'tv
The conference of the new Civic Im­
provement League, to be held in Ot­
tawa on the 20th inst., is likely to
be one of the most important muni- 
Decarie, provincial secretary, and Dr. cipal gatherings that have ever been
tally inadequate tl^ atr:*d"meet^ha ®
needs of the xase.
Smoking bo the boys. ^ front 
is virtually a necessity and thej:jte^% G 






R IGHT AWAY BUY SOMETHING 
ELECTRICAL. '
.i
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
ty*
l. 'i B. C. Electric 
Rculway Co.,Ltd. ::
(>.■ '
XIQHT and power dept.
. ------- VIOTORIA D. O.
We Print
VISITING CARDS








WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LIlfBS. 
'•ORIENTAL LIMITED" AND "PAST MAIL," TWO MODERN DP-TO- 
.--.Ijy^.tIiIJ3»rpR.A,I.NS'-'igA‘ST’-DAlLY."-... ........ ... . ................ .lif.
'sl(/V Vbe glad to furnlHh you with all Information relative to farina, routes, etc.
DALE,
reat Northern Railway Company
There’s a story now current, though strange it may seem.
Of the ^reat Kaiser Bill and^a wonderful dream.
Being tired of the Allies, he lay down in bed.
And, amongst other things, he dreamt he was dead,
And in a fine coffin was laying in state,
With a guard of brave Belgians, who mourned for his fate.
He wasn’t long dead till he found to his cost 
T’hat his soul, like his soldiers, would ere long be lost.
On leaving the earth, to Heaven he went straight,
Arriving up there, gave a knock at the gate.
But St, Peter looked out, and in a voice loud and clear.
Said, “Begone, Kaiser Bill, we don’t want you in here.’’
“Well,” said the Kaiser, “that’s rather uncivil.”
So he turned on his heel and away he did go 
At the top of his speed to the regions below.
But when he got there he was filled with dismay.
For while waiting outside heard Old Nick say 
To his imps, “Now look here, I give you fair warning,
I’m expecting the Kaiser down here in the morning;
But don’t let him in, for to me it’s quite clear '
He’s a very bad man, and we don’t want him here. '
If once he gets in, bhere’ll be no end of quarrels, ; ;
In fact, I’m afraid he’ll corrupt our good morals.”
“Oh, Satan, dear friend!’’ the Kaiser then cried,
“Excuse me for listening while waiting outside;
If you don’t admit me, say, where can I go?”
“Indeed,” said the Devil, “I really don’t know.”
“Oh, let me in! I am feeling quite cold, ,
And if you want money, I’ve plenty of gold.
Let me sit in a corner, no matter how hot.”
“No, no,” said tbe Devil, “most certainly' not.
We don’t admit folks hqre for riches or, pel,i^
Here are sulphur and matches—make a hell for yourself.”
Then he kicked Wilhelm out and he vanished in smoke,
—And -just-at-’thab’-moment.
He jumped from his bed in a shivering sweaty 
And said, “That’s a dream I shall never forget.
That I won’t go to Heaven I know very well.
But it’s really too bad to be kicked out of hell.”
-'Wm
her of 343,680 packages divided 
tween the 80,000 Caijadians., now at ? 
the front does not supplyj a ,i^ery large i 
number of packages of tobacco phi. 
man,' when spread over a period’ . of 
fourteen months. If other efforts ip 
this direction are added, even then 
the supply is totally inadequate, t 'bs 
is proved abundantly by, the letters 
we are constantly receiving. •
The list we give below has been 
supplied by Mr. Francis R. Jones; 
the Organizing Secretary of Canada^gSs 
Tobacco Fund, who will be gald-> 
receive at the Windsor Hotel, Mona 
treal, or at 318 Star Building, 
ronto, the names and addresses 0^1351^^,1^
1 who are willing to assist by. takii|g^
I collection .hook§,rv>^Ilecting-boxes,^
It is'interesting to notice that the^ 
contributions of the Overseas Domin­
ions to provide tobacco for the Overn 
seas troops has ^lieen sup’plemcented^hy.,3 
nearly $55,OOP contributed by thqf 
school children of the Uhited Kingd(|tn; 
on Empire Day;,an^i,- whd;'hhve’'bd^|i^''^ 
raising another, tfund^'even, larger■'iiif--'; 
amount during' th'e -Christmas.
This is a large sum '..to, be cbiit4hute^" 'ilf||| 
in pennies and only ..-shows, ^at 
be done by the .. combinpd',.eflirttsGQ|i> 
school'children. ,
Mr. Jopes. is endeavoring to arxdhgd,' *
■i'M
■ '
The above poem was composed by 
duty at the Dardanelles.
a soldier boy while on
Argent




L. de L. Harwood, who occupied the 
chair.
Archbishop Bruchesi, who was greet­
ed with enthusiastic applause, an­
nounced that his purpose in coming 
to the meeting had been to bless the 
Laval hospital, and give his heartiest 
support to the movement at present 
going on in the Province of Quebec.
His Grace touched on the beginning 
of tho war, reminding his hearers 
£liat Great Britain had entered the 
struggle to- avenge sacred rights 
which Germany had trampled under 
foot. French Canadians, said tho 
Archblsnop, had suffered much pain 
and sorrow at'tho defeat of the Arm­
ies of Franco in 1871, but to-day ah 
though France was fighting the same 
enemy as then, there were other great 
ipowor8«»*-on«»4iotvHido,’«wRiiB0la-p.«l>UilyfK 
Belgium., but above’ all, powerful 
Britain. The doeislon of Britain to 
throw in her power on tho eii^q of 
justice, placed upon Canada the sol-
held in the Dominion. The conference 
will ho hold in tho largo Railway 
Committee Room of the House of 
Commons, and represcntaiives are 
lUcely to be present from all the nine 
provinces. Montreal, Toronto, Winni­
peg and other IjargQ cities will he of­
ficially represented. Among tho prin­
cipal speakers will be Sir John Wll- 
lison (chairman) and tho Hon. J. W. 
Hanna, Provincial Secretary of Ont­
ario.
It is anticipaiicd that municipal 
questions will bo dealt with under 
three main hcad^j.tiamcly:
Municipal Govornment and'Finaiice.
Immigration, . Unemployment and 
.*Ruhllc..'^..J"Ical.th.
Housing, Town Planting and Local 
Improvements. 
»I..t«is»'agroed-®.««.tfhnt-«.thor,o—.is«.urgcnt 
need for discussion of Jthc man/ civic 
problems that have already arisen 
and are likely to .arise in the" futurq. 
as a result of the war. Great inter
a similar movement throughout ^the ;
schools in Canada and has already rer. . slL
ceived generous assurances of .support iGYigii
from m^y "parts'' of '1he "D^inimu^li^ifS
Contributions to November 3()|ljj 
Canada ........... .........
Australia and - N. ,>'Zedland<^^5%||lii|^^i^!||








Less money returned ... i "81
Total .... “-;;,...,j;:.$383,780; ^,3
Which oqualn i apprqxiraatolyt: trtJpns^:J^GM 
of tobacco and 7’7 ^ tailUon^
It should be ,rememifere|i3r'thAts'iii)iLf-^^^ ^ 
tho organizhtilonK''" 
by the hcadqjiaxterf, ,(aL the 
Club in LondPh,3n^
hacco supplied, to th© Cahadiah t!^*
liai











SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1916.
LOCAL A^f^ PpRSQNAL
There will be no teachers’ training 
class on Thursd% pvping.
Don’t forget MaoR^t^ on Thursday 
night. Come hgaf^Lady MacBeth 
speak her lines.
Master Harold Dixon, of Victoria, 
is visiting at the hoige of his aunt, 
Mrs. J. J. White.
rC-Pv Mrs. S. K. Halseth, of Victoria, iPaid a short visit td friends in Sid­
ney on Tuesday.
iw- PteS. R. Craig & H. Moffat, of 




'Mrs. Scott Ritchie and son, of Salt 
Spring 4?iand, passed through Sidney 
on Tuesday On their way to Victoria
painters and writers. Britain’s ally 
has had a wonderful past and will no 
doubt enjoy even a greater future.
er commanding our company when I 
was in the .16th Battalion, and all 
the men liked him very well. He is 
coming back to ..the front again very 
Mr. J. A. Kelly will be'soon with a new battalion of menThe late
greatly missed in the various organ 
izationa of the Presbyterian Church, 
in all of which he took a leading and 
active part. It is also to be noted 
that his name is the first to be taken 
through death from the Communion 
Roll of that young organization.
LEAGUE PROGRAMME.
The programme for the next four 
meetings of the Epworth League will 'and rain,
from Victoria, and from all 1 can 
hear, they will be one of the best 
Canada has sent over.
We have been having very wet 
weather and I had quite a comical ex 
perience some weeks ago. I was with 
three other fellows in a dugout where 
we had our advanced signal telegraph 
office. One of us had to be on duty 
all the time day and night, and one 
night after a terrible storm of wind 
the man on night duty
woke me up about one o’clock in the 
morning and reported that the stream
be as follows;
January 26—^Citizenship. Topic,
“Thfe Farm and Nation Building,” by | in front of us had risen and was 
Prof. L. Stevenson. coming into the dugout. While we
February 2—Devotional night. Top- were watching it covered the floor 
ic, “Evangalism.” Short papers by and started to rise. He had a pair 
different members of the League. 'of high boots on and he dragged his 
February 9—^Missionary Department' bed over to the telegraph instrument 
in charge of programme. and put a chair under each end to
February 16—Literary Night. A j raise it up. I told him to do the 
programme of songs, recitations and same with mine and then I went to 
readings from the works of Sir Wal- 'sleep agam. Pretty soon he woke 
fe \ regular m^tiiig of the Board 3cott This promises to be quite! me again and I found the water was
ife -Of Trade wilL b^ held hext Tuesday, ^ ^ • - i........................ ..
__e Tv/r.. o wVvV.a literary
as those that came over last Febru­
ary. Of course we are not allowed to 
do any serious fighting till we get th 
order from general Joffre, but we 
have a skirmish every once in a while 
to show them we are still here. We 
kill a few pf them and sometimes 
bring in a f$w prisoners. We are 
pretty well treated, though very hard 
worked. We get plenty to eat and 
plenty of clothes, and if we could onl 
keep dry we would be quite contented 
although, of course, we are very sick 
of^ the way the war drags on and 
never seems to get any nearer the 
end.
Remember me to all the boys and 
girls 1 know in Saanich and give 






Miss M. Hynch, accompanied by 
Miss Margaret Cochran, left on Wed- 
Hipgday for Seattle on a week’s visit.m
o i Y-' a literary entertainment as a special ' still rising and soon it was up level
to ofiftcc O"! Mr. O. JvOD- „ . . , . __ 'y *__J.1_ J._ _4-Ur^ ^ + tVlPV WPTP; HU
i;'-
•-rNbWPf" items ate very scarce this 
tt»“'''tBe' fact that practic-
clos.ed down dpt-
efiort is being put forth to iriake the 
evening a pleasant and profitable one.
RED CROSS FUND.
Only one subscription was handed
with our beds although they were up 
on chairs. We had to wa,de round in 
the freezing cold water saving our 
blankets, rifles and all the rest of pur 
kit which we piled on the stove and 
on the two top bunks where the oth-
. '4‘kivf-v/ ------------- J
the Sidney Trading Company this weelc, that of Mrs. R. G. Ken- 
: send you up a ton of coal now that aedy for $1.£|Q*
the secretary ol the Red Cross Fund er two were lying laughing at us
The man on duty climbed on top of 
the table, hut pretty soon the water
J w - ------
the weather has moderated so X^hat
you wiH not be short of fuel if it
. II..—I.s&. .
of __ Roberts 
leftevening for
h6?:-.daughter,
^^^iil^^tfien,' of Port 'Albgrbi- 
.V -iT>|3ATHS^ ■
The following amounts have also 
been transferred from the Machine 
Gun Fund to the Red Cross Society: 
Mrs. George Anstey, $10.00; Mr. J. 
Nicol, $5.00, and the balance of the 
amount left in the Merchapts Bank 
on the expiration of the time limit 
amounting to $12.20.
$7.00
Per Ton at the 
Wharf
KELLY.—At the Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, on Saturday, January 15, 
1916, J. AVfred Kelly, of Sidney, 
B. C. Aged 54 years.
P’OR SALE—Pure bred White Wyan­
dotte Cockerels; also one Jersey 
cow, will be fresh in a few days, 
third calf. Apply S. Fairclough, 
Sidney, B. C.
FOR SALE—Seven year old horse, 
guaranteed sound in wind and limb, 
weight 1800 pounds, with almost 
new set of double harness. Will take 
$200 for complete outfit. Apply at 
Review Office.
RICE MEAL, per 100 Its.
BRAN, per 100 lbs.............
SHORTS, per 100 lbs.......





CORN, per 100 lbs......................... 2. 10





RAFFLES IN AID OF RED CROSS
'■^0^ '■ , 1. A by Capt. L. K..^. J)
V have arranged with Mr. P. N. Tester
The Superfluvities Committee who 
are holding,^ the raffles for the yacht 
“Tannis,” presented to the Red Cross 
Society by Mr. John Arbuthnot, and 
the splendid little pony, trap and 
harness presented to the same cause 
Adamson, of Sidney,
on the yacht at $1.00 each, or for th 
poney at 50 cents each, d? . uo so 
by applying either at the Review of­
fice or direct to Mr. P. N. Tester.
was over the stove and the table 
and then we had to tie the telegraph 
instrument up to the ceiling and wor 
it from there, sitting in the top 
3unks. Soon after this daylight be­
gan, to show through the windows 
although the rain was still pourin 
down, and we managed to fish in 
few planks floating about outside 
with these we built a gangway from 
the bunks to the window and got al 
our stuff out through the window and 
on top of the dugout. We sent a las 
message to the other telegraph stat­
ions telling them we were closing 
ours and then we cut the instrument 
loose and brought it out last. It 
was funny to see the- m-en from all 
the other dugouts in the hollow 
roosting on top of them in the rain, 
while some of them had not been able 
to get through windows before the 
water covered them, and they had to 
dig their way out through the walls 
and roof.
It was a good job it was rainin^ 
because the mi^t kept the Germans
Company, Ltd:
FEED WAREHOUi^E . Pbope No. 2
1 DINNER SETS
RAIN/OR SHINE THE BOYS AT --------- - - ' .
THE FRONT KEEP FIGRTING' seeing us on top and we ere
_______ I able to get away safely m daylight.
The following letter from Pte. A.lwe found out afterwards that the
Stock Patterns
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF DINNER SETS, EARTHENWARE 
TEAPOTS, GUERNSEY COOKING WARE, TOILET SETS, Etc. 
HAVE JUST BEEN RECEIVED.
MacArtair to Miss Jessie McKillican 
ojtie of the Girl Guides, will be pf in­
terest to our readers as it gives an 
account of how the troops jwere flood­
ed out of their dugouts on Christmas 
.55(,eek,,.
Dear Bertie,—I got your letter 
quite safely and am very glad you 
'tqOkXthe^trouble^ to-write-to -a sold­
ier at-the front. I have been a long 
time answering it, but we'have been 
very busy and we are not allowed to 
write very many letters, so I save 
sihj Ibq sliblter of the fenc- mine up and then answer the whole 
^ ' lot at once, some time when the Ger­
mans give us a rest.
You gave me quite a lot of news 
about Sidney that nobody else wrote 
me about. I was very glqd you saw 
Col. Lome Ross, as he was the offlo
Germans got flooded out even worse 
than we did. Of course nearly every­
thing we had was soaked and we 
spent all our spare time for a few 
days trying to get our clothes and 
blankets dried out'.
We are all getting plum puddings 
and mince pies from home just now, 
and we are eating- our Christmas dinz; 
ners while we have a chance as we 
think the Germans will most likely 
give us hard fighting on Christm.as 
day. They have ht'cn bothering us 
quite a bit the past few days but we 
have had the best of them every time 
and arc ready for anything they like 
to try on. The members of the sec­
ond Canadian division are anxious tor 
a good hard fight so that they can 
show uS-* that they jare just as good
THE DINNER SETS ARE STOCK PATTERNS WHICH EN­
ABLE YOU TO BUY HALF A DOZEN TEA CUPS AND SAUC­
ERS OR HALF A DOZEN PLATES AT A TIME AND YOU 
SOON HAVE A COMPLETE SET, AND THE PRICES ARB
VERY REASONABLE.
CUPS AND SAUCERS, per dozen $1.50,
. MEAT PLATTERS from
FRUIT SAUCERS, per dozen........
CREAM PITCHERS, each ............
$|2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
........ ..............  40c up,
.........................................  $1.20
.....  20c, 30c and 40c.
BEAUTIFUL
Dancing, glancing, flltt ng along,
Beautiful snow thou canst do nothing wrong.
Beautiful words, no doubt, hul the fellow who wrote them didn’t 
l|vp in Sldqoy lately pr Ke’d have altered his tune. What ahou.. tiic 
cold, wet fool ? Nowi there are many ways of curing cold, wcCfo 't. 
For instance, some people holiove in plunging their feet In warm 
Water; others claim that by placing their feet on a red hot stove 
pipe they g«t Instant relief—Sure thing; * But the only real and 
' lasting cure is to wear LECKlE BOOTS,
WHO”KNOW THEIR VALUE GET THEM AT
SLOAN’S SHOE STORE
We carry a big variety of other makes, indlilidlng ihe "Derby, for 
mion. Also Rubbers and Gum poots in great variety Bring your 
shoo' repairs boro.
BABY PLATES, won’t upset or break, at each ..... „.85c
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO TRY OUR SPECIAL BLEND OF 
TEA AT 3 Its. for $1.00. ITS A WINNER.
CORN FLAKES, 3 packages for ...................................................... 26c.
JELLY POWDERS, all flavors, 4 packages for ............... ;............  25o
FRUIT SYRUP, assorted flavors, per bottle ................................. 26o
VINEGAR, Special, per bottle............ ....................................  .....  15c.
JAM, 4 lb. tins, per tin ....................................................................... 50c.
PORK AND BEANS In CHILE SAUCE, largo tins weighing
3 pounds each, price for one week .........................  2 tins ^for 25c.
‘WASH DAY,” No toll, only boll, oft tho line at half past nine.
Try some with your next order, only ............................... . 5o






(Branch Store James fsland.)
General Phono 18 Warehouse Phone, 2
